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KARACHIヽ〃ハTER AND SEWERハθE BOARD

NAⅣIE OFヽVORKS
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&10''DIA EXISTING LINE TO IMPooF WATER
SUPPLY SYSTEPIIN SECTOR 35/A,35/B KORANGI
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PROCuREMENT OFヽ VORKS

(ror contracts COslng up 10 Rs 2 5 MILLION)

_-Standard BiddingDocument is intended as a mod€l for admeasurements
(Percentage Rare/unit pric€ for unit rates in a Biff ofquartitieg type" ot coii.u"t.

The main text refers to admeasurem€nts contracts.



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS/ PROCURING AGENCIES'

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

rhis section of rhe biddine 9*lT:l':"'::::1dpJ"":'t',f",#l"|.fi",::fl"I;":'r*t[
forbidders to prepare responsive tli:' :r"H;,.#';; iia ,ru.irrlon. opening and

ProcuringAgency. lt should also glve rnl

evaluation, andon lhe award ot contracl

Matters sovemine the .performante ::n :1""":":Xi;:,iJ"l:1T:t;"11,$',,$
Contract. ormatters 

"m.:ti"c^ 
th:..TI:.;E;;r"*":,'""a iir,r., o"".

the Contract areincluded as Condihons ol

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Cortract and will ooase to have

effectonce the contract is sigred'

l. All work proposed lo be execured by conFact shall be nolitled ina f"T:l'[":]*

i",ii"e i.'"ii, h rrvr *,r"'r9" 111.1'].5je;rl:J'i.',,Xi}::'l:r:i"tJl*:*
andProcuring Agency and also 

'!n 
pnnteo

i;ii ;; ;;'; thi description of rhe work' dales' time and place ol rssurng'

submission,opening of bids' comptetron iirnt't* "l bidding documenl and 
-hid

securitv eiLher inlump sum "t p;;;;;- of EstimateJ Cost/Bid Cov The

int"t"ii"a Uiaa...rrsr havevalid NTN also

2. content or Biddins D*,.:l::--I::: '::''fl: 
tluelfelojc::lTll:fl ':;?Jfllli::

ofcontract. Contract Data' specltlcatl

containinedescription of irems with '"tt'ta'italir"' 
rates uilh premium- ro he

filled in form olpercenrage uUou"l u"-fo*_or on ilem rates lo be quoted' Form ol

Agreement and drawings'

3. Fixed price Contracts: The Bid nrices and rates are fixed during cunency

ofcontract and under no circumstanc"'tr,uir uny contractor be entilled to claim

enhancedrates for any item in this contract'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any ofthe tenders as

perprovisions of SPP Rules 2010'

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fitl up the

usualorinted form slaling at what pt'"tit'g" ubo* o' U"low on the rates specified

i;H,ii';;il;ii;t f"l it"t' ot'o'rt-to u" canied out: he is uilling to undenake

il.il*;;i;;- ilole lhe rates tor those irems which are based on market

rates. OnlY one rate ofsuch percenragl on all the Scheduled Rates shall be lramed

,1ii.i.'inoi' ,t"r"t" "iv"r[,nuri'""ii-ir'e 
works specified in the said form of

invitation to tender or in the time'



CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

ClauJe - l:Commencement & Completion Dates ofwork The contractor shall

not enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the wriften

urtt"iity ona inrtru"tions ofthe Eniin;er-in-charge or of in subordinale-in-charge^of

the \vo;k. Failing such authority ihe contractor shall have no claim to ask tbr

measurements ofor payment for work

The contmctor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay

ana t,omptete ttre woiks in the time allowed for carrying out the wotk as entered in

ihe tt,ndei shalt be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned ftom the date

on r hich the orde. to commence work is given to the contracto' And further to

""*r" 
gooa progress during the execlrtion of the wok' contractor shall be

bound, in all in which the time

allovred for completion of any work exoeeds one month, to achieve progress

on the promte basis.

Clar,se - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages

tn the Asencv a! the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the

"".rf"tf"""- 
aJ,. is laler'rhan the lntended completion date; the amount of

liouidated damase paid b\ lhe conlracror lo lhe Agencl shall nor exceed l0percent

liiL".o*ra., pii"i. Agincy may deduct liquidated damages from paymenls due lo

;"'-";;i;;"r: ruyrnJ* or liquidated damages does not affect the conhactor's

liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract'

rA) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may teminate the contract ifeither

of
the following conditions exits:-
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(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned atA
(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the wo.k by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) In the event of any of the above courses b€ihg adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractorshall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason
ofhis having purchased or procured any haterials, or entered into
any engagements, oa made any advances on account of, or with a view
to the execution ofthe work or the perfoamance ofthe contract,

(ii) howeve., the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cenified by
the executive engine€r in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4i Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The
Engineer shall give possession ofall parts of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession
ofsite isnotgivenby the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall
be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work on account ofany acquisition
of land, water standing in bonow pits/ companments or in according sanciion to
estimates. In such case, either date of commencement will be changed or period
of completion is to be extended accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either
at its own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of thi contractor
may extend the intended completion date, ifan event (which hinders the execution of
contract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to
complete thc work by the intended completion date for such period as he may
think necessary or proper. The decision of the Executive Engi;eer in this matter
shali be final;

wherc time has been extended under this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the
date for completion ol the work shall be the date fixed by the orde; giving the
extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made underthis agreemlnt. When
time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of thc

tendedpuod 

clauses orthe contract shall continuc to - 

1."t- 

"t] -

Clause -{: Specifications, The contmctor shall execute the whole and every part of
the work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as rega.ds
materials and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lotgedin the omce of the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said
specification being a part ofthe contract.



Thr conkactor shall also confirm exacrly, fully and faithfully to the designs, drawing,
aDd instructions in wriring relating ro the work signed by the Engineer-i-n_c-harge and
lod3e in his office and to which the contractor shail be entitled to;ave access at"such
ofllce. or on the site ofwork for the purpose of inspection during office hours
and the contraclor shall. if he so requires, be entitled at his own expe;se to make or
caute to be made copies of the specifications, and ofall such designs. dmwing., Bnd
instructions as aforesaid. Drafl Bidding Document for Works up to i.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Rutrnitrg Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently
as tlle progress ofthe work mayjustify for all work executed and not included in any
prerious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cauie tobe taken the requisite measurements for the purpose ofhiving the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifposaible before the expiry
of 1en days ftom the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measure up the said work in the presence ofthe conttactor or his authoaized agent,
whcse countersignature to the measuremcnt listwillbe sufficient towanaitand
the :ngineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in allrespects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount ro be paid to the
conlractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
dedrction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxei.

All ruch intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way ofadvance
against the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
finar billand rectification ofdefects and uhsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to h.m during defect liability period.

(B) The Final Bill. A biil shall be submitted by the contractor wirhin one monrh of
the (late fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s
certificate of the measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall
be fnaland binding on all parties,

Clarrse - 8: Reduced Rates, In cases where the iterns ofwork are not accepted
as so completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account ofsuch items
at sLLch reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final
or cn ruhning account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

ClarNe - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical
sery.ces from the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in
quantities, including the introduction of new work items that are either due to
charge ofplans, design or alignment to slrit actual field conditions, within the general
scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

6



(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has

auihorized the variation in u,riting subject to the limit not exceeding the confact

cost by of 15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do

them in the Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

work, and at the same Etes, as are specified in the tender for the main work The

contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or

curtailment ofthe work

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with

items in the Bill ofQuantities, the quotation by the conhactor is to be in the foJm

of new rates for the relevant items of wolk, and ifthe Engineer-in-charge is satisfied

that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

then only he shall allow him that rate after apProval from higher authority

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion

that the additional work bear to the originalcontact work.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be

xceeded by more than l5o%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those

quantities causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% affer approval of
Superintending Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial
conhact amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the

works are separable from the originalcontract.

Clause-10: Qurlity Control.

(A) Idertifying Defects: Ifatany time before the security deposit is refunded to

the contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-

in-charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor

to uncover and test any pan ofthe works which he considers may have a defect due

to use ofunsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defectsl The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectiry

or remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

require. The contBctor shall coffect the notified defect within the Defects

Conection P€riod mentioned in notice.

(C) Uncorrected Defects:

(i) Ir the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give

the contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third
party to coBect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute

the work or remole ahd replace the materials or articles complained ofas
the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.
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including protection of th€ environment on and off the site Compensation of all

damage done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the conhactor's

labour shall be paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-cootracting. The contmctor shall not subcontract the whole of the

works, exc€pt where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall

not subcontract any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any
such consent shall not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the

contract and he shall be responsible for the aots, defaults and neglects of any

subcontractor, his agents, servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects

werethoseofthecontractor,hisagents'servants or workmen. The provisions of
this contract shall apply to such subcontractor or his employees as if he or it were

employees of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contEct,

and which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the

Superintending Engineer of the circle/offlcer/one gade higher to awarding

authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract

upon all questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs

drawings, and instn'ctions,
hercinbefore mentioned and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or materials used on

the work or as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in

any way arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings,

specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise

conceming the works, or the execution, of failure to execute the same, whether

arising, during the progress of the work, or after the completion or abandonment

thereof.
Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractot shall
be furnished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the

Engineer in-charge) ofsuch completion, but neither such certiflcate shall be given nor
shall the work be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have

removed all temporary structu.es and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. lfthe contractor fails
to comply with the requirements of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the
expense ofthe contractor remove and dispose of the same as he thinks fit and

shall deduct the amount of all expenses so incuned from the contractor's
retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus

materials as aioresaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: Ein,rci,l As.i.t,nce /,A.dvence P,yDent

(A) Mobilizatioo advatrc€ is rot allowed.

(i) Secured Advance against materials brought at site. Secured Advance may
permitted only against imperishable materialvquantities anticipated to
consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date
issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities ofmaterials
the entire worldcontract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75olo of the
market price of materials;

9
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(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor undet the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period more than three months (even ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the
Govemment by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of
the whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of
refrnd of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final
merNufements arc Checked by a competent authonty, if such check is necessary
otherwise f.om the last date of recording the final measurements), the defects
not.ce period has also passed and the Engineer has certified that all defects
notrfied to the conFactor before the end of this period have been conected, the
secrity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from
his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on
which the work is completed.

CONTRACTOR
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